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An Artist Obtained 
Recognition 

Br F. TOWNSEND SMITH 

A1»B Vail when • schoolboy v u 
•onttantly scolded tor covering bis 
hooks, with pictures. The flyleaves 
lad the margins of the page* wen 
covered with heads of persons wit* 
all lorta of expressions, besides tit* 
*odiw of dogt, horses, cat*, elephants 
Aad other animals. One could easily 
-foil by referring to hla scboolbooks 
|»w much and how little each subject 
jhrtsrested him. For Inattncs, hla rasd- to say to bar. and I wrote the frilli 
*r, the lessons In which were well 
•elected, was- quite free from sketches, 
while bis arithmetic and grammar 
were full of them. Lie was interested 
In the reader, but he. detested grana-
asar and arithmetic. \** 

Alan determined to be an artist Bis 
father, who was a practical man and 
had a large family to support, shook 

A P r a f i l l f e M l Lav* Let t * ' Writer. 
In the Asiartcaa, Majwtu.t' ai»a»r> 

aader the tHie "A Hawlv SUh With 
the Pen" the confesslou of u man >m 
Is a ptofesaionsl writer of unr l<>ttfr> 
after dinner speeches. obltiiHr.v |i»*tr.v 
ate. Tb* folleiwing is one of tht* «t«» 
tie* he tails about writing (ore letter 
far a customer: '_ 

"One day last fall a handnobtf yuuux 
aua, much embarrateed. appeared and 
after eonte hesitation~confee»*d that be 
had neglected his education and war* 
eeaespoadiag with s young wouiau 
wleh whom fie was very much In love 
P»e waa a college graduate, and he de 
tired to bare hbvlettere as well written 

hers were, ao he wanted roe to write 
1 advised him to write limply 

and as he talked, but he persisted, arid 
twice a wee*: he came. Informed me 
concisely aad briefly what be wanted 

tr 
Into them, He copied the itttert him
self, bluahing frequently as be read 
what I bad added In the way of senti
ment That young lady received stoma 
of the most wonderful love lettera ever 
written. They were married daring 
the winter." 

Bengal and Its Language- -
Thej>eople of Bengal number teven-. 

head at bis son's choice of a field ty millions and boast of. perhaps toe 
labor, but aince Alan seemed fit- beat culture in India at the present 

ted for nothing else than an. artist 
lie consented: He could not afford to 
send the boy abroad to study", so he 
was obliged to prepare himself for his 
profession In America. A .part of a 

time. The language as a written Ian 
guage Is only fifty years old. Though 
for oter a thousand years it has been 
a dialect, there-is In Indian history 
unfortunately no trace of Bengali hav-

course to" an art school was all tho i n - \ ^ J T * * * ^ ^ J J ^ , ^ ^ 
atrucrJon he received.. Then he b*a^uiF'1^ " " ' " " * " . * "~" . TfV 
to try to pick up a living as bes?het,kr1^ «*• m o U l M t o n K t ,• f r o m * * * * 
ceuld by making pictures.-

Like most persona of artistic nature, 
Ike first flew high." He painted on -can-

•Tery other Indian language has bor
rowed its alphabet, grammar and TO-
Cibulary; but unlike others, Bengali 

m , but no one cared to buy his pic- f»T«f •n*n,k« «rora BBthtitof new_ma-
tares. Then he tried to get an order.,51,,»: ^her. are .numerous Persian, 
to Illustrate books: but. the field b e i n g C ^ T " ? t ^ ^ t ^ V t ^ _ , „ , ,,„ .«„_i, •„ „„ in...»..t„. »_. corporated In It and the wonder of it 

msde Just enough to keep body and ffiS^SSS^ZZ tt 
.seat together. imo(gt U ^ J J , scientific and perhaps 

-•- OBe-daj^A au,aaw^a*al»y»sle*pta«.{K,m<Jit p n l ! o i l 0 p n , c - o f modern Indian 
In Its crib. He was much impressed utfguageav-Argonant 
with the relaxednees of the little one 

A Long Life and a Brsad Ons. 
An English doctor recently said that 

ambition to lire to a great old age isn't 

and wondered if he could transfer it 
to paper. He tried and was eminently 
successful. The child slept just as 
sleepily on paper M he did In his crib. ., KOod, on„ , n d a o u b t o d whether con. 

•Til tell you what you do with that'g t t n t e f f o r t s t o jeDKtb.en the average 
•Alan." said a friend. "Send It to a.m ^ tor $„. f 0 o d 0f the race.-He. 
baby-fofia company and nsk for an apparently-ftr^w » «hort Ufe siod a 
*rder to put it in oils for an ad." Lerry oae. Perhaps it lent long life 

Alan shuddered at the suggestion. W mtkt0 ti,e w o r l a j^ppy, b o t bTOmd 
•Was he Indeed reduced" W applying his Ufa. Thirty fnll. energetic years may 
art tor business pnrpMM? But lie &» better than sbEty-̂ **rs-of-oommon. 
needed money to pay his room rent, so 
be acted on hlB friend's advice. The 

^company quickly returned the picture 
with the order he had solicited, offer-

placa drudgery. But why not alxty 
fall, energetic years? Who knowi 
what the world loses when a man die* 
at thirty t So much has been acconv 

lag him *100 for bis. work. When'pjirtedby men who haT* reached airty 
the picture was finished every ono who M a t T e n seventy and eighty that it 

seems good, policy to keep all persons 
on earth as long as possible. The 
man who honestly disapproves efforts 
to prolong Ufa Is a rarity. and it is 
Incky-for the world that he is.—Savan
nah News. 

aw it remarked: 
"How pretty!" — 
"Dear little thing!" 
"Sound asleep, isn't he?" 
These remarks and other such In; 

genuous criticisms so pleased the artist 
that he forgot that the picture was to 
be degraded m an advertisement Butlr Nerth British Manners. 
.when he sent It to the food company I traveled upon tha top of a Mr Ibe 
and received It back again with In-lother evening, says a correspondent in 
atructions to put in It a babyjg bottle the Glasgow Mews, with a man wbo 
with the words "Perkins' Food" on it seemed to have strong views upon tbe 
he almost cried. jiobject of good manners and polite ad-

However, the promise of a check, as dress. _He was accompanied by hi* 
•toon as the picture was returned with daughter, a pretty little girl of abont 
the "essentials'* painted In helped to(five years of age, who waa thirsting sweeten the; dose, and Aian~got htm-
a*lf ftownTo the tnskV He received the 
check, paid his room rent bought him
self a new outfit of clothes-aud-a good 
meal. Thus Improved in body 
mind he-bethought-himself—WIMVI 

for information.: 
The proud parent was explaining at 

some length that car conductors do> not 
retain tbe whole contents of their bags 

auditor their own personal use, when tbe 
cd him with. an. into do. Itcrrogntive "Eh?' 

Art is art even on a sign Or un ad-1 "Wha' learned jou tae say 'eh'T' 
•vcrOsement and not n few of the asked tho father In reproving tone* 
world's'great artists Have been ObllKedi"when y°u don't bear whit oaybody 
to apply their ablUtics in this way.,«J» y°u "hould not say 'eh'; It's no 
To get that relaiedness on canvas or polltel you should say—'whit' 
to marble Unit Alan bad trfliisforred 

A Busy Street from the sleeping child is one of the 
main features of genius. Persons who 
»*w"ttnriFefisffis" rooa adv ĵirsetntrnt 
•aw simply a sleeping child. Here and __ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ 
IBere one wBS "Enew the pfcIdre ŝP1* ™"age away at the" BUCK or̂ OMTieJmrncd overlo ffie care of Ihe maid". 

hills, a full three miles as the crow 

one wBo'Ttnew the 
Intrinsic worth supposed that the work 
of some great artist had been appro
priated. 

Alan knew he had produced some
thing that be had only seen in draw
ings which were exhibited as treasures 
of art He determined to try it again 
with a dancing girl. Between the 
modei-wben placed on the 'canvas and 
other pictures of dancers was the 
same difference as between two girls 
the one of whom is born graceful and 
the other is not He continued to work 
in this vein till his 1100 waa exhaust
ed, but by this time one of his pictures 
was sold, foT a song, It Is true, but it 
produced money. This was the first 
encouragement of a practical klnd-that 
the young artist received, 
tank MIL paid hIm,ĵ ough_buJLa lUbe 
of the price paid him for his ad., Was 
far more grateful to him. But this 
waa a matter of sentiment 

.One who saw the picture that Alan 
Bad sold and who recognised It for 
.what it was really worth wanted one 
by the same artist This led \o an
other sale, and these two-led to others. 
and it 
•would say to inquirers, "Oh-

_ oflglnal Vail, and bis pictures cpme 
high," 

Hut these earlier prices were dwarf
ed by those Alan obtained ten years 
later. In one respect his work did not 
improve, but In other respects It did. 

A genius for portraying figures with 
absolutely no stiffness about them jwas _ 
born In him. The accessories jrere an |Dw o f persons with defeetivw eyet 
accumulation of experiences. But the 
i—In reason why bis pictures com-
s»»d«d.a high price, waa.becauee they 
were sdvertleed. In other words, be 
feemd that their worth, as wall as Per-
knw' food, depended'on their being 
shown to large assibers of persoas, 
a*i ta a^srnsuag that artSda i« Kad 

Wullle Dalzlel. the old shepherd, had 
retired at last f nun active #er*£ee «£Ul 
spending the whole of his life In A lit-

flies from the nearest road. He moved 
into a honse near the bead of the val
ley above Crashie Howe, situated on 
the side of the lonely road. But Wnllle 
.was not quite happy. He was distract
ed. He was worried by the traffic. 
He told a friend that there was no 
peace in this bit for an anld body. 
"Three bicycles .and a cairt In tbe 
same day! Mon, it's a fair toonl"— 
Manchester Guardian. 

Die*. 
Dice are said by some to have had 

their origin in Occult sources, but more 
reasonably they are ascribed to Peal< 
medes of Greece, B. C. 1244. Those 

Thai fiatJ^MwnM *t Thebes are identical with 
those' used today; and the game* play
ed with them are the simplest and 
most widely known games of chance 
In the world. 

Unlike Meat 
Wayne—Chesty is about one of-tht 

oddest men I ever saw. Payne-How 
_ _ so? Wayne-^Wby, when-* fellow bor-

was not long before desJersjl<>^s a quarter and-doesn't pay it back 
thaes-arrfChestj flcally admits that it la tbe 

quarter he cares~ about and not the 
principle of IHe tKing.—^"icEinife. 

Babies and Clothes. 
According to a London specialist, if 

white clothing for babies could be 
abolished, in a generation there would 
be a 20 per cent decrease in the num. 

Crust, 
stand—My grandmother reached bar 

100th birthday. *thel-8be cooJdn't 
have stopped at twanty-thrse ae Jong 
as yosKhai 

oaJy oasss k«r dotrs -t* 
sssM wba na'T far .a^sBasAss. 
" T ^ - < " W «sr} - n y i ! t . 

Slp3er|T^p 

By r- A. MTTCliL 

; A gentleman alighted from a rail
way «aln,. took a cab and w*» drives 
to a suburban residence. Hla sum* 
moss at tbe-front door was aaawered 
by a aaaid in a white unlforaa, trimaed 
tar more *iaborat«ly thas la usual far 
aervauts. Indeed, had It not boss for 
tbe cap on her head he would not have 
taken her for auch. 

"la Mtas Mulford at hontel" 
"Ko, sir: she'* not. She's gone to 

lfcacRy.,r 

"That'* too bad. I've eomt * long 
distance to see her." Tbe gentlemnn 
seemed much put'out He stood think
ing what he would do next 

"Beg pardon, sir. Are you air. Fits 
Hughf 

" Y e a , " • 

"Please" eome In. Mtas Mulford left 
a message for you." 

Mr. lilts Hugb entered the hOuae, 
and the maid showed him Into a very 
pleasant reception room. On a table 
he found a note addressed to him.- It 
read: 

My attorney has ,ad>s»td m« that yon 
will visit RM tor oonfercne* upon tha set. 
Ilement of our laterwu In the Orauby 
Mtat* lit the hop* that w« may com* to 

har«S}'. lUlgatlBri amy br 
avoided. I have bean called away tossy 
and save instructed my niald to. KM* y*H 
till my return thl» •venlaa*. Annie will 
provide you with whatever will eaakte 
you to pass the tine so far H aba ess, 
, The maid stood by demurely waiting 
while the gentleman read the note. 
When he had finished be looked up at 
her admiringly and said: 

"Mies Mulford airfares ma that you 
will do what you can to keep me till 
ber, return.-« The- way- for, you - to - do 
that la not to glvemebooks- to read 
or pictures to look at but to entertain 
•me yourself:" > 
- "How could 1 do that, air," protested 
the girl, "you being an educated gentle
man and I only a lady's maid?" 

"You can do It better than the lady 
herself. Heaven protect me from these 
Intellectual women. They know Just 
enough about » subject to show their 
want of depth.and* think all-the while 
that they are showing their brains; 
In my opinion a woman is Intended for 
motherhood and has no business with 

irdoas." 
Oh, sir, you're very hard on us poor 

women." 
Not on your kind—on women who 

know everything". Doubtless if you 
had left Miss Mulford' to entertain 
me she would hare bored me with a 
lot of opinions that would Interest BO 
one but herself." 

"What kind of woman layourldeair' 
"To me amiability and beauty are 

the onJyJr*$î l•aleirJ t̂t!• 
Then you don't care for smart wo

men at aU3" 
"1 don't with one of them to come 

near me.** 
"Not even a woman who Is capable 

of taking care of ber business affairs? 
Miss Mulford wouldn't suit you, sir. 
for she's ail of that" 

The maid entertained Mr. Pits Hugh 
during the day by listening to him 
talk. By the afternoon mall came a 
note from Miss Mulford asking him to 
leave HI proposition with Annie since 
she would be delayed In the city for 
several days. He submitted a basis 
fox settlement, and Annie picked .out 
several points In It that wottid fcad 
to trouble. He saw and corrected 
them at once and 'complimented her 
on her foresight Then ho left ber and 
returned to tho city. 

In a few dnys ho received" a note 
from Miss Mulford that she was sorry 
to give him another Journey, but she 
would be pleased to nave him call 
again. He went, wishing that he 
might find the lady again absent and 

"That girt." he said to himself, "is Just 
what I'd want for a wife—that is, if 
she were in the same-social class with 
myself." 

On reaching tbe bouse he was ad
mitted by a butler, which was a great 
disappointment to blm. He had intend
ed to say a few nice things to the maid 
before seeing her mistress. He" waa 
ushered Into the same room as before, 
and In due time Annie came into the 
room dressed like a lady. Fits Hugh 
looked at ber surprised. 

"Mr. Fits Hugh,** she said, 'pardon 
me for playing maid the other day. I 
desired before entering upon a discus-
lion: with you as to business affairs 
of great importance to both of us to 
learn • what kind of man I had to 
deal WIUL. " i found, yon* I am happy 
to say, a gentleman of _»ound ideas, 
liberal and capable of understanding 
your own interest as well as mine. 
Ifou Saow that It'is In your power fo 
deprive me of my interest in the estate 
If I go to law. In Other words, I am 
at̂  your mercy. Can youHblame me 
for learning your-disposition before 
takingactioh?" 

"No, I catft" rejoined Fitx Hugh 
earnestly. "1 can suggest a way by 
wfiich our interests can be" mad* iden-

-tfcai.^ - ' . 
What way}" asked the lady, drop

ping her eyes before his impassioned^ 
gase. 

'*Marry me." 
"I will," said Miss Mulford. 
A few days later Miss Mulford viafe 

ed her attrTney. ' ' 
"Welir be asked. "What luckt" .' 

"Good! It was your only chance to 
save anything, How did you man
age it r -

.^-tta^a|ltite;fltexk''.ik*_?lBll. 
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Mr. Chaw^llor Of Hoxto* (s«r •««-
gsrstsa ui aoaae ota«T~«r^ar*f^a«rtlf 
Mist- Jx»nd>Bt -was dllatiag baton iwt 
committee one day on the horrors »t|| 
Inexulation and vlvlaa-ctioo, wrltea a 
RMeaaber of parliament In Loado« Opla-
loa. aad aarrswed the fseUaas of sis 
bMrsrs by tolling theaj aboat-mm* 
ealvsa which bad beau iBot-tuated and 
as»uring the comuittc* that two yeer* 
later tbe calves War*, still' suferlaa 
frost the effects. 

It happeaa that on teds committee la 
Kdward Kelly,̂ a_euttuced aud wKty 
youug Celt. "Kelly, from the dak), of 
Krin." at ones sprang to his ,fs#t and 
electrified hla fellow members by say 
ing. "Mr. Ch»lrman-oo a point of or-
der—would the honorable member 
kindly 'explain how tbe calves could 
still be calveti two years laterr* 
.Mr. Chancellor must 1 tear, beJlrst 
cousin to the preacher who, dtoM.'ouhV 
ing on tbe prodigal son and th# fatted 
ealf, informed hla congregation that 
tna calf had been tbs cherished pos
session of the family "for year* and 
years and years." 

A traua ef cars- steppsA at. a station. 
A. yoaag sua cssss aboard aad. leaked 
aboat far *• ewvty east. TJaassrwaa 
b«t OM vacaat, stsd at- sat down is It 
bsald* a bandsotnely dressed, Tstudie 
aged lady, who snovea Aside ta nuke 
room for him, tAaaglafi at the amtst 
time the poaluota of eertAia arttelw ot 
band baggage. 

"You are. Tery kind," said Ida young 
suit, 

"Not at «n," r©t>u*U tbaiady. ^ t ami' 
simply not eapecjUflly selBsW* L-»«sw *-—+—-* «. k^aa 

It la a case of Mlflshaess that *?•**•£• *••»*•«••* w »*PB 

Change «f Prant 
On a murder case, in 6ns of the 

southern states an old mountaineer 
was called as witness. The defending 
lawyer was cross examining blm. 

"You say you; saw this murdsr com-
mittedr 
-^Snn*.'f , • 

••How far.were you from the spot 
where it took place)" 

•"Bout a quarter mils." 
."What 
was done?" 

•"Bout BaK past*." 
"On tht data this murder waa aup-

posed to be committed it would bo 

causes me to m*ke this joumeyr* re-
saarked the young nun. 

"Indeed!" said the lady In a tone 
that seemed to inrlte further COB> 
fldenc*. 

Vea. My stater l» an actress, she 
baa been an understudy for the lead 
ing lady at the tMter with which 
she I* connettuO. My-sietar baa a 
natural talent tor the kind ot acting 
required In the part and because ua-
derttudy for ltf boplag tbat the ndgat 
get an opportunity to play It aaet s»ake 
a hit In It. Bhe hai alroady dons to 
In private theatrical*, But the leading 

jr has not bean obuged tfglws ever 
part to her understudy once aws 

Ing tb» w^oie time skarbaa been the 
understudy, 1 didn't wish Bass to ge 
en tie stage, and now tent in* has be-

alnwst totally dark, and yon mean to <*"• dlecottraga* by ber long wait I 
.M ..... j._.-.-A.T_ _ _ ^ ^ . - L tie** naMiiiitait hur In a?t*e nn t r r l u say you could sea distinctly what bap* 

penod at that time at a quarter of a 
mile dlsUntt' 

The old mountaineer shuffled hla test 
changed his quid and stretched. "Ob-
well," he said at he started to leave 
the witness chair: "I" don!t give rgel-
dam about this triafcanywayi?—Bvery^ 
body's. 

glgne ef tha Timea, 
True, it does sometimes seem ai it 

tha world were going to the bad, if 
we Judge from the dally news. But 
we must consider the enormous In
crease In population, the fact that 
"many are running to and fro;" that 
there I* no corner of the earth so dirk 
or distant that-the searchlight of mod 
em enterprise does not And it out 

Utnd explore It; that human-nature Mh 
mains unchanged amid all these chang
ing conditions, retaining stilt its weak
nesses and passions as wall i t its 
grand and noble impulses. 

To sum it all up: 
This world la not so bad a world 

As some would like to make It: 
But, whether good or whether »**. 

Depends on hew we take. It 
And, taking It from the viewpoint of 

one feminine mind, there waa never a 
generatJoa-bettet-worth-llTing-ia was 
tbs-gsseration-of today.~Mrsr->tarysV -»e»Uos^tM! 
DuatiB la Boston Glebe, 

Hla View ef Lawyers. 
Lewis Case Ledyard aald at 

Knickerbocker club in New fork: 
'-The did idea about the crookedness 

ef lawyers is dying'out' 
"True, trua.** i 

chorused heartily, 
"Yea. the old idea about lawyers" 

tenon an«edote.--h» * thing-of-the 
past" returned Mr. Ledyard. 

"A book agent, you know, sought out 
Wlnterson ta hi* office and sa|df ~ 
-•^nl*rhereTTiir;AJbo^rtll«rtW 

thow you how to be your own la»y«r»* 
"'Pumph,' sneered Wlnterson,'itthe 

book] showed me how to be somebody 
else's lawyer I might take it. But 
what's the good of teaching me .how 
to Weed myteif f "-Detroit Free Pftea. 

New Un Far Bait. 
7 na*« Men salt pat te many 

usages,- tays a local writer, "but the 

matt, obviously 'under the weather 
entered a shop and called for a picket 
of table salt On being supplied, he 
swallowed a couple of monthfahr and 
then took a quantity after the fathlon 
of snuff: Then Be departed, 'He often 
does that* said the shopkeeper; It is 
a grand thing to sober himi*"—-GurdhT 
Westers Mill. 

was supposed to be administered. 

CsuWnt rtshrlt. " 
"Papa, did you ask mamma to marry 

y e u r 
"xes, ton.'*-
"Becadte you loved herf* 
"No, because I knew she would 

marry me whether I asked her t s s* 
not"—Houston Pott 

Fruity. 
ArtUt (angrily>-No: I tell you I don't} 

-want-a-mod«l.—t-only- paint-nowers -trtth-heTr-The-two^si»r^reB."i 
andifrult.:4codel-^weeUyMPbAt%-aiJg^ ' ~ 
right. Every one tays Pm a peach. 
Cornell Widow, 

On the Way. 
Tbe man who sit* around waiting for 

somebody else to discover and develop 
a!s ability 1* aure sooner or later to be
come a wearisome grumbler.—Chicago 
Record-Herald. 

Fineneral, 
Mrs. jCskker—Are you geiag to tike 

f V,J^ 

ceurse fat A bsslntsa ceuege? 
•fee: I wast p . lad mm 

,)eeet stere atesey est ef Jaes>>Ji 

W 
easssBsj 

=sases 
MI^B*san| 

™ E — -
UNDERi3TUDY 

By LOUiae 1. CUMMWCi 

*WB*»A 'tij> Busy IWjjjy, 
y>t*l»asl» ITU. A i ' e a A m y ^ 

sjksolata peetVtrty ef tbf Bver^ ApA M% 
tttjn to net; aiUsMte ajislr^ •——— 
gross* rent er Any_etter 
tn tatt aess)aet It eaBete 
freea aJset %AM tAtvesjlvitAlhfBS eaavB ŝj 
aUsMsaesde^seAsytiMieeBlBslBsBf 
eetporatloss,. Mkkk laasj was* B»*». 
cbeetsle at W »A tssttteead te m " t V ^ 
face rlsbts ealy. I> M l Atgeit B e ^ 

tbat weeM be tree freei tB» sastteil s t^e' 
tbi MIBIBSI I inntstlttBi •essret-'see. 
seal heedret seres *f taieV , • • * * ^ 
eutttMtew^tsAIsatsbngtfeeeslBiB* 
taapAaalseA ta* feet that It 1MB """ 
laed* asA tto eweert raabet se
as deeply low„ tbe sartB as fee 
ear* to presents. By 
tbe-t»wAe sest nsttc . _ , . 
bet this waa erdArei »>*s>ip I f m 
boetestce aiparttssat to hesfct eessV *» 
aloa wlifer tseoldee tswn-ejt-ymiill. 
K» tl. In dtftfeiKA to -leeal 
the na,me Freahtnd Aee 
Ladies' Hem* Journal, 

have persuaded her to give up trylag at least sey'Ha. Iwr bat tnt 
—Iiir--t|^* %r*set̂ lA «»ss>-MNML fBtF «*• 

anytalag. aad 1 feel A test to 

It was si«<k the tssM.wsse 
A trUl Btrttje a •esoaems* f 
s^K4rh(l*BBlMtoif̂ * AJUiNlAAA-tW', 

to 'be an actress ani c^sae'hoeae," If 
tbe leading Udy would' but- give her 
one opportunity *° *n*wr what ase can 
do It is quite possible that Bess might 
get an engagement it a Ane salary,'^ 

The lady Uatosted te- thl«:wltb ee»-
Biderablsr interest aad at the end 

"You dklu't any with what theater 
yonr slater "ii connected." 

"No. I bate ate wlsb to openly «e 
cute her principal o( aelishaeas." 

"It doesn't matter. I am acquainted 
with a number of theetrkal pereons 
end know that Wlsa,bstb Twinlsg is 
understudy for tbe leading lady at the 
Katlouat. who piaya under the stags Ith eatresM 
nam' Helen Wndtwertb, bnt who Isibectnto Ha neeee ces he 
retlly Mte«-«ta^fortkr—l'mTrhtd-yes 
hare told me of thia case ef yeer tlt-
«fjr-_ltjeut|: the ?"#ML»<Jll^tl*>fc .BBeifaejt, .ii|.. 
study la a different ugs* freei tne way " " ' 
theatric*} pereoaM tot It. They cea> 
elder an ui>d>ratudy toaae est whs is 
prepared to take it part It case the 
actor or actress Mitt be temporarily 
kid off. They ere i aeltak let, aae 
X doa't suppose fct baa ecesrred te this 
HelM Wadeworth that, hy' *!•*«« «t 

"ePneW MsQ^BjifesJ ^Pee^fstV B ^ ^ A eTsn«f|tetV, •s'ayefe^W^ I W ^ m B*F • wt^^^^K^^^^'••••I^A'T -"S^^^^^^B 

yout lieter U> tnakt her fortune." 
"Jf you know nsr} tmst yes will set 

- Fleet r U f b t i 

The eensetlose wkee ye« Itot i 
un rapidly la ta* airHfe ssAtsssl 
the novice, says Captale C. steBA* m' 
. .' Almaa*. {This tt hew 
sfeller felt, Attinjt heeled tht * • * M: 

abipiahe: X 
-The ntah tikAfnrsst ef air Are t * H 

rtB«. My eheet seests te be 
sieved la aad say rtte feet 

war. I hays SHBBAAJ he i 
eel valve stesw te ftve to* ' 
My bkted rapMly 
Cenated. atari snpsHsess AI 
-—»-*——-^* — v aw»miWi MBM ae I 

m*3 
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• Jusltor tMe at^ Dha. 
Jtpitor lalJW tnuAt-JAtt*»#iA 

•**"•*! ew%.' e"7spe* ef"W *^v"""**PBA*aA ™̂*f ."aaawsBeaaaBj 

tnlthoge refHtoe • eejy IM 
test la tM torth: haace tto " 
lew-in feet only 41 ear cegt' 
that.that of water. 

bttsl reretoues wHhih* h 

tastot thnt sf the earth 
Iht Ittoeaiir if ttlirttoht a i i 
sewy rtesivel ĵf- tnt-.BteA 
tt.tssr* em tay anHhef1 

sse laeeUasA 

sBp'srfwW MrM+m 

HU know beratd, I theesht, very 
wall, bet from what yen sty 1 have 
not known her ai»-*«ll ^as Vti 

There 'Ait 
ni wBten -itsp 
thed as-Asttre to 

t B # )1 shall susreet to her te give yeer aleibeeatse thaf.arsw' 'ftjV 
tkh te»tay the UU- %##< these easts ate si herote nigbt la whkk te>lty Use 

leg parti »ae d*ubti*ss receives 
thing llka'1600 for each perfersaasee, 

tToun ot lawvers tnd, though tbe aioeunt 1* ctteAdera-Waway. and there wee a 1 ^ ' bit, l l w ^ M b ^ o u l r a s ^ a a a x t h e f pertef tneParenagelf A 
her weekly' Incoste. Tne only excete 

crookidiess.M iiiuttrated in'fiitlvTi: f<rhern»t1iwisWTivts^ 

Itj^-esPPl I 
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of yoar aUter is thtt the pBrcsestrs of 
tkkeU pay (o net ilsteA Wadeworth 
and not BllabetJi Twining.-* 
\ "1 nav-er tbousTht of tbat,"'said the 

^«lMs*ah«seaM.|f|*« :pmm? • f e ^ ^ ~ ^ f * J » l * 
x*buh» TwInJjtit w*A Very- AittckAriAhe.fc.n*«j- aillgatsr bt 

pleated with bis rencounter aad what «•*•*,*•" Wi the 

Sti^ee SeSi 

rentiles w/hlte cresBBsj A alvaf. 
ctaaliaal eraeMI *e tht nserAA'.'i 
fltaiii-blt 'and g«T* 

It promised. -Tbe lady did not say tbat 
she would secure* hit sister (he oppor
tunity she desired, b i t she Intosded 
to try. Twining begged ber to *p-
proach tbe tubject ilngerly, te which 
aba readily agreed, taenriag him that 
on no Account r̂ouTd "*ase"milsar 

ether -day- to ae entirely-hovet one. A Iroable. Haw«T«. »»»« cauttoneA.alta 
- agalM *eWny nay fe*gas 1B hie aJê r 

tbat might not be retlbted. 
Twining arrived l a t h s city in the 

morning* and tbe tame evening word 
wae ttnt to tbe manager that Helea 
Wadaworth had talwa at cold aad her 
voice had bewb« to buaay tbAt^tbe 
wouldTnot be stble t* nlay iter part 
tbat night ktant Twining, who ex
pected at the eetd of tne week to go 

The ABHlms-perls. |bome with her bnHher; fa* hopefsi 
Bnbllme porte," frequently uted te tbat her going might not now be aec-

denote the government of tbe Tarkitb eettry, 
empire or tbe country itoslf. It de
rived from the Prench and means lofty 

She hardly dld-hertelf jurtlce, beiag 
agitated at asswnlnt so Inpertast A 

gate. It had its origin in the gauwmy roje. But Heien Wadtwem teni word 
of the outer court of the aewtgUo at that the would '4dibUeasi he ceemhed 
Constantinoplei from which Jtotice &, her room^or several day* and̂ per> 

bap* longer, so the tnsderttndy had 
more opportunity. On tbe eecond 
night she did ber best, making a pro-
nouDced hit, wbkh wa* maintained 
In the other petfcwBAncesi Tken HtteA 
•Wadaworth returned tet-Wweinv - -

On the laat night: tsnt nttaabeth 
Twining played tbe prlndptl pert, aft
er being: called before- the curtain 
again. and jga In, she f onnd.tn. lnvKa-. 
tJon in ber dressing room to tup with 
Helen Wadtwortb and bring her broth
er, who; the boateti bnd heard, Was 

botai where the actress w u ttopping7 
expecting to iincl her with her throat 
vrnpped in flannelt. Bwt lb* sdvanc-
ed to meet them with no signs of 111 
nest and with nn extended hand for 
Mr. Twining. ' • 

•he » » the w/inun a * fcfrt met t" 
tbe train. 

Terrnit me to thaak yet," the said. 
^or_ sfrswUg me tlatrs*hnb*e»Jf_ts 
saytelf that' I nave nfevleoely 
only m othetT" 

nitabethTwining afnar eenrf 

-^^j | im^_w^_^ 

.eAti^seV^l^eJAA ,Ci*%' HAw" *df f t 1 
- ' - - .—•-•— - — ^ . . . — ^ . ^ - f r f - . 

X tvpAeee-yoA hearn eg-
S*0bM 'InvAtttsL IA JnArla 
into the airrtsoetTh 

"w% ijdiiMI .jjr»if>vt*ii: # • • . 
gsiaw-tBBQsf ts« clouds. At l 

•n"sfl*W tSsH"*"!^^" WA' *WBsT . . . . 

Aapt have not yst hem Astde sAsaajpi 
edwUhtslti • "" 
a cerltls islwlitotsto hard whttjki 
1 . . t t i . — t ... - l i s . ^ ^ ^ f l . Jhaa^aA. J^essBBsn ' • 

cvMvniABJHi. w v w V r m fjeW» •PWam 
the rraenfai lsswceaui 'and eatty' 
esT la sptts ot the scraaast ef ntotr i 
ttaeA Think-hew trtosiBhi 
snemld saH ureeerk tseeAnA.1 
&M feet there -this'. *r ty i 
rr 
d^*).. 

?• • ' • •» f»V 

seidthejektr a ta ! ( . 
eantlyj -•**-j drtipie^1C^A^:Jlti 
with t 
ate, Bst-hasittts was had, asst wees- -yj 
csledtodlecoatisetobsstatst, I > t n ^ 

t ^Pltrmh'* 

"HVwsjitsd the sarth," tsf Whl the 
itrtt^aurebange, *"''''.' -'t'-'-r^ 

* v 7 a i r * l » - | S J n f i ^ e % " t * J -
"itoch;: j f t i tot*' 

nlar rteseer 
H should Bay so, 

«o» you ever taw. IoA ena seteti t* . . 
-what he's going to to. nsxt**^U»A.''v'" 

jneajay.^i^ini n ' .i VnI ' I -laiiih'al - , . ' _„ 

LhVsedbeetK, " ; \ : 
tust'-isA: 

*m 

viji^^i. '̂ jf^ftilfty 
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